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Ibe Weekly Gbronicle. HEALING AT OUR OWN DOORS.
A Dainty Souvenir Will Be Presented

to Each Customer Saturday.

Take Thinqs CooL
Men's Crash Suits.

Thcro's comfort for hot days in tho very name. They-hav- e

a genteel look ami are cool ami comfortable as well.
We are showing them in six different patterns, both plain,
and figured,

$3.00, $3.75, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.75.

Washable Suits
for Children.
Child's check sailor suiU, solul

hlue collars and cuffs, lanyard

and whistle ... 50c

Child's blue striped snilor suits,
collar mid cuffs Irimaied
with fancy braid - - - 7."c

Child's white duck sailor suits,
solid blue collars, lanyard
and whistle - - - - 93c

Child's crash sailor suits, collar
trimmed iu light blue, lan-

yard and whistle - . . C.'ic

Child's crash sailor suits, collar
and cuffs trimmed with
brown braid 85c- - - -

Child's crash suits. plain and
fancy mixtures - $1.50, 00

Just received new shioment
Monarch Fancy Silk Front Shirts.

Queen Quality
Oxfords, ine Filtinsr, Fashionable and

Servicable, describes these handsome shoes. Es-
pecially seasonable and constructed to so con-
form to foot requirements that they make walk-
ing easy,

'We nut nntr .1. .....(i.iuian latui, nut uer
w 11 upon her good taste la choosing

home.

It is expected that the baseball nine
from Hood River will visit this city
next Surday and play a le.urn game
with The Dalles nine at the fair ground
in the afternoon.

G. B. Small, of the Baker City Demo-
crat, aod Ralph E. Moody, of Portland,
who started yesterdav for St. Louis, will
be the only di legates from Oregon to
the grand national round up of Elks in
taat

About 3:30 this afternoon the barn
belonging to Mrs. Hart, on J adjoining
her residence on the east hill, was
burned to the ground. The need nf a
fire alarm system was fullv demtn:trat d
on this occasion.

Mrs. C. E. Haight !s much worse tc
day, and although she has prepared to
start for the East early next week, her
triends feel sure she can never attempt
me trip. Indeed she may laet but a
few hours longer.

Tonight is the date set for the closing
exercises of St. Mary's Academy. The
doors will be open at 7:."0 o'clock, pro-
gram commencing at 8. An admis-
sion of 50 cents will be charged and no
children under 7 will be admitted.

Frank Collins, who was arrested
Wednesday uiglit for disposing of horBes
belonging to his employer, Willis Hend-
ricks, and appropriating the receipts, is
having his preliminary examination be-fo- ro

Justice Bayard this afternoon as we
go to press.

The war department changes its mind
as often as do some individuals, and
now it id a question whether the soldier
boys wi.l mutter out at San Francisco or
come on to Oregon, e nly landing at San
Francisco. Anyway they'll "get here
just the same."

Although the avorage price paid for
wool this year is eleven cents, every few
days clips are sold for 13 cents. This
morning Pat Welch, of Antelope, dis-
posed of about 20,000 pounds at 13;
Reddy A, Patterson of Mayville, also
sold tb'.'ir clip at that price.

Meetings will bo held iu the various
city wards this evening for the purpose
of nominating councilmen and water
commissioners, and should be well at-

tended. The first "Warders" will meet
in the council room ; Second at the
circuit court room, and Third at the
county court room.

Prospecting parties leave The Dalles
every lew days for the mining districts
in Oregon. Yesterday Messrs. E. S.
Brooks, Can Dinsmore and J. Bowers
formed a party of prospectors, and this
morning L. L. Hill and brother started
out for the country along the John Day
and Crooked rivers as far as Canyon
City.

We have heard of all kinds of thieving,
but the latest is that of last night when
a horseless carriage, us-e- for conveying
Infants about our city, was deliberately
taken from a residence In the central
part of the ctty and removed, to the East
Etui, where it was discovered later.
Look out for the babies; they'll be the
next to bo "swiped."

. Houghton, Baldwin and Schmidt again
won tho bowling medals last night. If
they are equally successful next week,
they are theirs for keeps. A team com-

posed of Messrs. Honghton, Bradshaw,
Schmidt, Kurtz and Nolan w ill leave for
Portland in the morning to bowl at the
Road Club tomorrow night in the con-

test for the Feldenheimer trophy.
One of the iri&st elaborate coninienca-me- nt

programs we have seen is that of

the state normal school at Monmouth.
The class colors are lilac and cream and
the program combine the two shades in

a oeaiililul uppigti. Among me names
of the graduates we notice that of Miss
Annie B. Thompson of this city, who has
worked arduously during the year and
graduates with a splendid record.

What's become of our fruit evapora-

tor? Surelv it has not evaporated, for

at last reports from Mr. gchanno the
subscription list was becoming larger
each day. Mr. Julson, who passed

through the city a few evenings since,
inquired concerning its progress and in-

formed us that number of families

have signified their intention of settling
on fruit lands adjacent, when the evap-

orator is aseur'-d- . ,

YesterJay's Oregonian gave notice of

the marriHge of Miss Gladys Jones,
formerly of Portland, to Mr. John M.

Thomas, of Niles, O.. at New York last
Wednesday. About year ago Miss

Jones left Portland to continue her vocI
culture In New York and at the same

time she accepted a position as leading
soprano in a Congregational church in

that city. She lias many friends here

who will wish her well.

The river ss it stands now, at the 3H 5

mark, is almost a mile wide at this
place, and often have we heard the re-

mark, "Oh if it were only at Its present
stage during the entire year, how much

nicer it would be." The upper rivers
will rise iap!dly for flvo days, and the
Columbia stand at 41 Wednesday. II

this prove true, it will cause the rail-

road some trouble above and below this
city, the swash effecting the track.

To Cure Cold In na Kay.

Taka Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. Ail druggists refund tl money

it fails to cure. '2'c.

triet and we can aoon lay ' hello to our
A 111 VI MIV 1IICUU4.

One of n.e elephants c f the Ringlipg
ctreus was caught iu quicksand while
taking a bath in Snake river the. other
oay ana bad a narrow escape frutu
drowning.

C. L. Phillips, treasurer, sold todsy as
per advertisement, bonds of Subooi

5l) of Antelope, amounting ti
3000. to H. E. Bell, of Spokane, at 6

per cent and $127 premium and accrued
interest.

At the last meeting of the Good In-
tent Society the ladies tendered a vote
of thanks to Mrs. N. Harris for her kind-
ness in donatirg her parlors for the
en'.ertainmest receutly given at her resi-
dence.

Last night at Hartland, Wash., David
K. Clarke, aged 52 years, an old
settler in that section, died cf stomach
trouDle with which he has been suffer
ing lor the past seventeen yrars. He
leaves a wife and six grown children.

Reports from the Atlin mining dis-

trict are anything but flattering, and
will probably cause some Oregonians to
wish tbey had rema'med where the
golden opportunities are numerous. One
man in Hpeaklng of Atlin says the peo-p'-

who camo out from there last fall
miiat have been looking through glasses
nliich minified a thousand limes. One
prospector who is located close to the
famous claim w hich Capt. Sperry sold
at such an etiormous price, sunk a hole
seventeen feet deep and made a cleanup
of $2 CO. In the mining regions of Ore-
gon a sharp prospector can clean upeev-era- l

times that much by merely looking
at his claim.

Articles of incorporation were filed
yesterday by tha Gold and Silver Mining
Company of Antelope. The capital
stock is $150,000, divided into shaies of
1,500,000, par value ten cents each
share. The principal office will be at
The Dalles, and the incorporators are
V. N. Wiley. R. E. Saltmarshe and

J. B. Croseen. Five mines have already
been included in the incorporation, and
as it will be seen that it is virtually a
local affair, will no doubt receive the co-

operation of many and prove a succees.

Although in extremely poor health,
Mrs. C. E. Haight has determined to
attempt the trip to her old homo and
relatives in Connecticut, hoping thereby
to receive benefit, or at least to spend
her last days with ber own people. Her
friends here have deeply regretted the
serious illness of so longstanding, which
the estimable lady has been called upon
to suffer and while they also regret part-
ing with her, it is with the hope that
she may improve thereby. Mrs. Haight
desires Tub CUbosiclk to express her
thanks to bet many friends for kindness
shown and to say to them that while
she will be unable to receive them be
fore her departure (some time during the
early part of next week), a card receiver
will be placed at her parlor door, In the
building over Pease & Mays' store, and
she will be very glad to receive tho cards
of any who may desire to leave them.

School Superintendent Gilbert has for

the past week been making it a point to

vleit the schools near the city, and yes-

terday made a trip on his bicycle to

Chenoweth creek. Upon returning,
when about a half mile this side of the
school house, his wheel struck a large
rock and Mr. Gilbert was thrown about
fifteen feet onto some rocks. He was

rendered unconscious for a time, and
when he came to, found that his hip and

back were so badly bruised that be was

unable to assist himself. As no one

happened along the road he lay there
from 1 till 4 o'clock, when a boy appeared
on (he scene, and immediately went on

to the school house and informed the
teacher, who procured a team and came

to his assistance. Ho was then brought

home and has since been confined to

l.iabed. Mr. Gi bert s health has not
been the best for some time, and the ac-

cident is particularly unfortunate as re
will probably be laid up for several days

at least.
Although not a largo crowd, it was an

appreciative audience that listened to

the violin recital of Elmore Rice last
evening at the K. of P. hail, and ap-

plause was frequent as number after

number was perfectly rendered bv the

artist, for such he must be who, unaided

save by the splendid accompaniment of

Prof. Birgftld, enterlainsan audience for

almost two hours. The reporter feels

wholly itcompetent to criticise the work

of a violinist J but at the same time wo

know what pleases the ear and what ap-

parently bound,

and such was the case last night. Better

violinists have perhaps visited our city ;

but 'tis seldom we have such an artist In

onr midst. Each selection was well

chosen and many were so sweet and

touching as to almost bring tears to the

eyes; but the effect when Mr. Rice

stru k the familiar strains of "Kentucky

Home" and "Puwaneo River" was

electrical and tho encore at the close

told of the appreciation, and the
was repaid by that ever-pleasi- ng

selection "Tramiierel." Mr. Kice left

today for his homo in Olympia.
Friday's Dally.

Tl.a funeral of Nat Moore will take
.(...rrnnitlie Mftheditt church Sun- -

.1.. afternoon at 2 o'clock friends

are invited to be present.
tlie ,,on,e '

A young lady e

Mr. and Mr.. Henry Maierthis morning

and has takeu up ber residence with

Tk Hal Bprlaige aira Ik Colaanbta
Kaal at Aay A Jraa Near al

Hima.

People along the Columbia have never
seemed fully to realixe j 1st bow much
virtue there really Is in the hot springe
which line the banks of the river, and
many make long expensive trips to
famous springs in other states when at
our very doors might be found the Jor
dan which if its waters were only tested
would accomplish the same healing pro
cess. For many years a few stragglers
have visited the various springs at
Cascades, Moffitt, Collins, and other
places, but little publicity lias been
given them and few know bow much
they are missing. The Oregonian Mor
day had an article which told of how
much benefit had been derived by Mr,
IIolman,of Portland, who had been in
poor health for some time and is making

prolonged stay at the hot springs near
the mouth of Wind river, about eight
miles above the cascades.

This is the same place where Mr. W
II. Biggs is staving, and he is loud in
his praises of the benefit be has ob
tained from drinking and bathing in the
waters, which are impregnated ' w ith
minerals of various kinds and which
come from the earth as hot as there is

any need of. Mr. Biggs says when he
first attempted to drink of the w aters he
found it almost impossible, but now he
can drink freely and feels the effects
greatly.

As the springs can be reached by boat
in a few hours they might become
favorite health resort; but at present
they are ow ned by a half-breed- , who has
no means and no desire to improve the
property. They claim they can make
all thev want to off of them in their
present condition, and therefore no ac
commodations worthy of mention are
afforded. Parties have offored large
sums for their lease for a season at least,
but such have been steadfastly refused.
Amplo room, however, could be secured
for camping purposes, and no doubt will
be utilized when the healing properties
of the springs are fully known.

Much has been said of Bingham
Springs, which are no doubt all that is
claimed for them ; bu. we fully believe
that along the banks of the Columbia
may be found a balm fully as efficient.
Indeed, we question w hether the waters
at Glen wood Springs, Colo., which ap
pear to us to contain the same prop
erties, are more healing than would be
those right at our owu doors, were the
same amount of money expended on
their improvement.

IMPORTANT TO SHEEP OWNERS

Do Mot Haatfin to Taka Your Sheep to
the Mountalna.

The attention of sheepmen is called to
tho following letter from S. B. Ormsby,
which is of especial import to them.
He says :

FirBt Sbeepowners are advised not
to be in haste to start their sheep for
the reservation. My advices show that
there is still an immense amount ol
enow in the mountains and it is not
possible for it to disappear from the
ranges before the 1st of July.

Second The eating out of the range
of settlers by sheep on their way to the
mountains, is becoming a matter of
serious import, and is being brought to
the attention of the department in a
manner that cannot De mucn longer
ignored. But tho department has no
authority in the premises outside the
rerervation, and when it does act its
action can only be the entire exclusion
of sheep from the reservation.

Third The attention of sheep owners
is called especially to one of the excepted
areas which is as follows: The east
half of townships 12, 13, 14, 15, IG and
17, 8. R. 9 E. Tills strip of territory is
excepted for the benefit of settlers sli'ng
the line of the reserve w hoso stock may
be running at large. While sheep may
be driven across this area to reach the
range beyond, no stock of any kind w ill
be driven ia and herded on this excepted
area.

Fourth Sheepowners are cautioned as
to the character of the men they have in

their service the coming season. The
owner is, himself, seldom on the range,
his interests are intrusted to others.
These should understand the terms cf

the contract the employer has made w ith
the department and should be men who
will faithfully carry out these terms or
trouble will ariee to the owner.

Fifth A large number of applicationr
are vet due from owners. These must
be forwarded without delay.

S. B. OltMMIV,

Forest Superintendent.

NATHANIEL MOORE DEAD.

AUrr Four Months Illnraf tla I)U1
Koily This Morning.

After four months of continual suffer
ing and wasting away, Nathaniel Moore,

belter known by his schoolmates and
friends here ai "Nat," paseed away at
bis home on at 7:4 ) this morn

ingot what was thought tl be Brlghl's
disease.

In February Nat seemed to be ailing,
and medical aid was summoned ; but he
has continually grown weaker, and for

the pact month at least it has been

feared nothing could be dono for him, al-

though the thought of a young man of

almost 27 years of age, and w ith every

OICKOOM

grAPKK or wAaco cocnty.

fiithtd in two parts, on Wtdnetdayt

gCBat'KIPTiOS RATES.

roTiO rru. w idvikci,r mail fl 50
WJ"';-- . 75

x 50
run sioliths

iJveriikine ratei reasonable, and made known

Tn'i'ao.muolcatlou.
Oregon.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Wednesdays Dally.

The smiling countenanee of Patricio
McXeil is missed from his usual place

,tthe Umatilla Honse today. Pat being
fljo.ed by illnees which confined bim to
bis bed.

Wonder ii th9 calendars in The Dalles

ire all minus the 4th in JulyT We

Utn't heard a word regarding thatdate.
PreBaoiahly most of our people will cele-

brate in Portland and then eend in a
petition to have our fourth dilayed till
the boys come h'.me.

A. M. Williams & Co. are offering ex-

ceptional values in la lies' dreai skirls
tMiweek. Skills suitable for camping
wear at low as C!)c. Yon are invited to
call and see them.

The river reading this morning was
3; 8, a rise of 1.8. Tomorrow the Colum-

bia will remain stationary, falling slight
ly Friday and Saturday, and then lisiug
win until it will tat;d at SO nest

Wednesday.

The committee appointeJ to interview
the citizens regarding the purchase of a
chemical engine and putting in a fire
alarm ivetem, report very favorably,
il'00 of the reduction in insurance
which will be thus gained, being already
oromifed. If alt accede to this request .

this is about two-thir- ds of what will be
obtained.

We learn from Dr. Logan that our
wspiciens regarding the death of Chas.
Ross in Portland Sunday are confirmed
by railroad nun in this city who have
received word to that effect. Ross was
rioorer by the work train near Senfert'a
recently, and taken to the hospital for
treatment. At last reports he was doing
well, but "tetalus" or lock jtw, finally
caused his death. Roes was 32 vvtars
old and was a man well liked among his
ueociates.

It i quite the rage at present among
our professional, as well as amateur
photographers, to obtain a collection of
Indian pictures, and each is vielng with
the other in the attempt to secure the
best subjects. Lo has gotten over his
soperititious prejudice, being persuaded
b; the offer of a few cents to pose as
gracefully as the white man. The finest
specimen of an Indian picture we have
jet seen id that taken by Mr. Gilford
icd which now occupies a place in
Clark A Falk's drug store window.
"Rain in the Face" or "Stand in the
Window" or whatever he may be called,

1 countenance which embraces both
kindneea and bravery, and is a study in
'Wf. Mr. Gilford has brought out
every feature perfectly and is justly
proud of his work. '

Last evening when Earnest Half nap,
llis little boy who carries the Oregon ian,

m passing the European Ilouee. the
Jog belonging to Hugh Fraz'ier jumped
tb!mand bit him in the left thigh, not

severely, but causing an ugly little
omid. This is his fourth oflense of

that kind, and while he is considered a
vi.uablo dog on a sheep ranch, Mr.
Ffizier has determined to be rid of him
'or lear he may do serious damage. A
seriom case of bite was that of the
'' brother of Mrs. Chas. Johnson.
'"Oathort time zai in Goldendale was
'""en friiil.tfnllv abont the face bv
wi't was considered a pet dog. His
'onndj were such as to disfigure bim
'" life, and hn Inst cirinoH fatnl In.
aries.

number of important matters were
"'""Kiitupat the ineetiDgof the loard

Ire delegates lust iiieM. Anions
Msr things 11 communication was re-i- ed

from Columbia hose company
ltlt'ng that their membership limit be
'""eased from tliirlv.fiva trt fUtv and
tat the new chemical engine be placed

'1 their charge. The mattor was laid
""the table. At the drill about two

since the members of the various
'npanies failed to give sufficient heed
'"tain ruin applicable to drills,

"ble atmor.K nhieh was) the fact that
m,c'i"pnnies left before beingordered

T e chief . A committee, consisting
i1, 11 Eastwood, John Gavin and

Moorei s appointed to ir.vesti- -
" the ninttur ,!.... ...I...nut. UQICi IUIIID HIICIIICI(1i ,r ehoul.l be brought against then-- .

J1mbers nf 11,. 1 1 i..i.. k.....1 - wpm living iirgugriit
J01" attending meetings, It was dech.'td
the"1 l'""ir cornPB,'le that unless
JT were present at the next meeting

""em hers should be appointed.
Tliiirply's Dally.

River r,..l;.. a.,,, n. n

- suer tomorrow,
"""gO Mck'lnnnn I.... l.. I..
n'hs a pati.-n- t at the insane asylum,

e
"'"v 'or his home at The Dalles

P'Wy restored.-Sal- em Statesman.
Tel,'?'" etk ellsed Oregon

i'.oneinewllIhtv re(kcheJ Ante

"'etc
W0,kmB ,e"in "tcrday to

" wires. The last load of poles

SPECIAL PRICKS on
Shoes for this week only.

$2.50
Gentlemen's Tan

& MAYS.
in plain figures.

ENGRAVEN IN OUR MEMORY.

Although tha Writer of "KaauMrol Will-
amette" II aa raaaed Away.

Sam Simpeon, Oregon's poet who died
in Portland Wednesday, endeared him-
self to every Oregonian by that poem
which every school boy and girl, who
had their first reading lessons from lbs
Pacific Coast series of readers, has in-

delibly engraven on their minds. When-
ever Simpson's name has been men-
tioned during his life our minds wonld
immediately revert to those lines, "On-
ward ever, lovely river, softly calling t
the sea ;" and now that the soul that
conceived them has left its tenement of
clay, so often as these beautiful thoughts
are rehearsed by those who love them
will Oregonians remember their author
iu kindliest ttioughts :

From the i'liicndo's frozen fforires,
l.t'iiptnir Wkv nclitM at pluy.

WittfllnK, wldi'iiiior liiroiiuh the viiltey.
ItrlKlit WlllunirUo Kittle away;

OnwMHi I'vrr,
Lov'ly rtvi'r,

Hoftlv citlllhK to llie sou;
Tlmr thitt MHrs u.
?latiii and inurM us.

Leaves no track or trnotMm tltoo!
Pprlnir's Rreon wllrliery la weaving

llralil H'ld linrili-- r for thy xtiln
Urare forever haunt thy journey,

Itcauty dimple on thy tltlti.
Through the purpli vutca of mnrnlna:.

Now thy ro'Htu ripple riunre;
Golilen, then, when il iy. (lennrttna;,

Uu thy waters I mils his lam e;
Waltzinir, llnxhliiR:,
T L if .

!.ltnil, yol.it !l anil free
Always hurried
To he hurled

In the bitter, moon-ma- d sea.

In thy rryatnl deeps, Inverted,
Swlnm a pl'-- t uie of the sky.

Like those wavering hopes of Aldenn
llinily In our dreams that lie:

Clouded often, drowned In turmoil.
Taint and lovelv. far away

AVreat hlnir sunshine ou the. morrow,
Itrealliintf frairranrc round today,

hove could wander
Here, and ponder-Hith- er

immI ry would dream;
Life's old iueslioliM,
rad suirtreM Ions,

"Whence and Ml her ."' throng thy
at rea m.

tin the roartnir wa.te of
Soon thy seat tered waves shall tons;

'Mid the siirues' rhythmic thunder
Miall thv sliver tongues he lost,

till, thy Kllminf rlnir rn-- h of aladnesa
Mocks t his ttiW'hl life of mine,

KacliiK t" the wild I orever,
How ii the sloplmr pal hs of tlmo

t n wa rd e er,
Lovely river,

Hoftlv calling to I he sen;
Time I list scars us,
Matins and mars us,

Leaves no truck or traco on tlteel

Use Clarke A Falk's Floral Lotine for
sunburn and wind chafing. U

PEASE
All Goods marked

prospect bright for his future life, being
taken awav seemed hard to believe.

His mother, sisters and brothers have
scarcely left his bedside for the past few
weeks, hoping that some sign ot im-

provement would bo given, but in vain,
and early this morning, when all
nature seemed to be calling to renewed
iife, he left them for the life beyond.

Nat, who was 26 years. 9 months and
21 days old, was a young man of whom it
might be sai 1 that he had not a bad
habit, but was quiet and one upon
whom his mother could always depend
in the work about the farm or in any
help needed regarding the business af-

fairs which were left to her UOn the
death of her husband. The neighbors
and frieiuli who h ive seen him grow up
from infincy in their tnidtt, spending
most of his time at tho home place near
thecity, realizs as - uch as those out-

side the home can, how much he will be
missed, and sympathize greatly with his
mother, brothers and sisiers.

His brother, Chancey Moore, of Col-

fax, and Miss Anna Moore, of Portland
fortunately arrived just in time to bid
him farewell.

Death from an Aecldrn.

Early Wednesday morning Charles,
the son of Henry Stegman,
who formerly lived at Centervillej but
now resides in the Happy Home district,
died from injuries received in a runaway
accident which orcurrtd Monday after-
noon seven mid a half miles from the
river ou the Washington side.

In company with the hired man Char'ei
had driven to this city and delivered
some wool at the Wasco warehouse.

On the return trip the hired man's
wagon, wh:ch contained some stock
salt, was ahead and a sack or two of salt
fell luto the road. When young Steg-

man drove up, jmt in front of W.n.
Crawford's place, bis horses became
frightened at the salt sacks and jump.-- J

toone side onto somelarge rocks, throw-
ing their driver out and cutting a very

p gash in tho tculp and badly dislo-

cating his left elbow. Internal Injuries
were also received, which eventually
caused his death.

The funeral took place at Centerville
Thursdav.


